
Wilmore   Elementary   School   SBDM   Agenda   and   Minutes     
  

October   13,   2021   at   3:15,   located   in   the   Wilmore   Elementary   Library   or   on    Google   Meet   
  

Agenda   Item   Minutes   

Welcome,   Introductions,   and   Roll   Call     
SBDM   Council   Member   2021-2022   

  

  
  

Member   Present     Absent   

Monica   Thompson   
Chairperson   

X     

Katie   Adams     
Vice-chairperson   

X     

Kyle   Halcomb   X     

Neil   Heffelbower   X     

  Jenny Shockey  X     

Kendra   White     X     

Melodie   Hall     X     

Amanda   Hendershot   X     

Jamie   Johnson   X     

Amity   Jones   X       

Amanda   Reifsnyder   X     

Lozenzo   Villalobos   
Record   Keeper   

X       

https://meet.google.com/mfq-rcin-vpz
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-kdkjHJCJ8w-oaC8I0C6hhEjeh8lqqjfLcYXUt08uzA/edit?usp=sharing
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Approval   of   Today’s   Agenda     Jamie   Johnson   made   the   motion   to   approve   the   agenda,   seconded   by   
Kendra   White.     

Approval   of   Minutes   from    September   1,   2021     Neil   Heffelbower   made   the   motion   to   approve   the   minutes   from   
9/1/21,   Amanda   Reifsnyder   seconded   the   motion.     

Good   News   Katie   Adams   shared   that   she   and   Mrs.   Thompson   met   with   the   
Student   Advisory   Council   on   Tuesday   and   it   went   very   well.   The   
students   were   given   a   lot   of   voice   and   gave   lots   of   suggestions   for   
service   projects,   iready   items,   and   gave   Dojo   input.     
We   have   partnered   with   JCTC   and   a   local   farmer   to   bring   a   pumpkin   
patch   to   Wilmore   next   Monday.     
We   are   also   doing   a   pumpkin   book   character   decorating   contest   and   
display   them   in   the   hallway.     
Neil   Heffelbower   shared   that   dismissal   changes   have   worked   well-   
calmer,   safer   and   more   efficient.   
He   also   shared   that   teachers   have   done   a   great   job   sharing   on   Dojo.     

New   Business   
A. SBDM   Committee   Member   Updates     
B. Monthly   Budget   Report     
C. School   Report   Card   (Continuous   

Improvement   Diagnostic   for   Schools)     
D. Open   Records   (Certificate   of   

Distribution)    Signed   and   Sent   to   Sara   
Crum   on   10/05/2021   

E. 30,   60,   90   Strategic   Action   Plan   
F. Student   Advisory   Council   
G. Student   Achievement     

a. KPREP     
b. iReady   Data   Updates    (Math)     

A. We   invited   parents   and   guardians   to   be   part   of   our   school   
committees.   We   had   a   lot   of   parents   volunteer   for   these   and   
have   linked   the   new   committees   here.   Jenny   Shockey   asked   
how   these   committees   were   related   to   SBDM   and   there   may   
have   been   some   confusion   among   parents.   Mrs.   Thompson   
will   be   clarifying   this   in   the   Bear   Cub   Bulletin.   
Amanda Reifsnyder asked   how   the   committees   handle   budget   

issues.   Mrs.   Thompson   shared   that   the   committees   may   
discuss   budgets   but   will   bring   suggestions   and   input   to   the   
administration.     

B. Monica   and   Katie   met   with   the   district   leaders   yesterday   to   
discuss   budgets   and   staffing.   They   are   working   diligently   to   
ensure   we   have   needs   covered   and   sustain   technology   in   the   

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BJ5BkUCCw7xgN3wZ3c9GGV4LnD5Bw2UBeuSNS8gTV4g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ud8KYtxYK2PWkITjEWxrLxr9unJBCoH5PgTNsd5XaXo/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11Q2ll9WCUn2xynuxSXOM0sZASskYntPH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11Q2ll9WCUn2xynuxSXOM0sZASskYntPH/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ephaJcOPHq6IdttsICHa_a7u_BD5YWOx-2ZS-24UKlY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oN1B7fs8ykWuuwQdneoB8yFyiNr7s6J3SrCJejIwizY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/155J_V06cwZz6hm7GYxm_uM8kdukX8g3YlggjZ1-LWSQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14lEtUaVS2p-lVlqQlnhUgnyz3gBIM7Eh/view?usp=sharing
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c. iReady   Data   Updates    (Reading)     building.   We   did   receive   $10,000   in   ESSER   funds   to   be   used   
for   incentives,   SEL   items,   etc.   The   Innovation   and   
Sustainability   committee   discussed   the   need   to   pay   $40,000   to   
sustain   our   technology   this   year.   

C. Katie Adams shared   the   school   report   card   profile.     
D. The   Open   Records   report   is   linked   here.   This   is   something   we   

keep   up   to   date   and   have   shared   this   with   Central   Office.   
E. 30,   60,   90   Strategic   Plan   is   our   school   action   plan.   Our   two   

goals,   Positive   Culture   and   Climate   and   Increasing   Student   
Achievement.   We   completed   the   30   days,   we   are   actively   
working   through   the   60   day   portion.   We   are   hosting   Teacher   
Leading   Tuesdays   once   a   month,   so   teachers   can   receive   
specific   and   intentional   professional   development.   
Communication   with   stakeholder   is   an   area   identified   as   well,   
focusing   on   staff,   students,   and   families.   Classroom   Learning   
Systems   is   an   ongoing   goal   and   is   going   well   at   all   levels.   
PLCs   is   another   approach,   with   a   focus   on   Ready   Math,   to  
ensure   that   we   can   track   student   data   and   progress   toward   our   
goal   of   increasing   student   achievement.   Working   with   the   
MTSS/RtI   team   to   make   sure   we   are   serving   all   students.   We   
worked   together   to   make   sure   that   we   have   an   action   plan   to   
support   students   with   intense   needs.   We   will   begin   our   book   
study,   Clarity   for   Learning,   to   work   toward   the   goal   of   student   
success.     

F. Again,   we   met   with   the   Student   Advisory   Council   on   Tuesday.   
Staff   members   nominated   kids   and   they   had   to   complete   a   
google   form   answering   questions.   They   provided   very   
thoughtful   responses   and   we   had   a   great   first   meeting.     

G. KPREP   data   highlights:   overall   we   were   pleasantly   surprised   
with   data   due   to   barriers   created   by   COVID.   Compared   data   to   
2019,   we   saw   a   dip   in   proficient/distinguished   in   reading,   but   

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15emNV8ePk1z6O5AV4ZY_IYlksLWwIE_C/view?usp=sharing
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not   as   significant   as   we   expected.   We   have   focused   on   math   
instruction   in   PLCs   through   PDSA,   we   were   surprised   that   we   
didn’t   lose   a   lot   of   ground.   We   feel   that   iReady   allows   for   
students   to   meet   personal   goals   and   work   toward   proficiency.   
Our   percent   of   proficient/distinguished   writing   increased   to   
64%.   Our   science   saw   a   decline,   even   district   wide.   We   
discussed   the   difficulties   of   teaching   science   online.     

H. iReady   is   the   online   platform   we   use   to   support   core   instruction  
and   small   group   instruction.   If   you   look   at   the   math   report,   you   
see   the   overall   placement,   green   means   excelling,   meeting   
target   level,   yellow   is   on   track,   red   means   far   below.   We   are   
looking   closely   at   the   yellow   students   so   we   can   target   them   to   
move   them   to   green.   We   have   school   goals   for   iReady   time   on   
task,   lessons   passed   and   active   minutes.   These   goals   are   
related   to   our   iReady   store.   Kids   are   motivated   by   the   iReady   
Bucks   incentives.   iReady   data   from   Summer   School   data   
shows   that   there   wasn’t   a   significant   summer   slide,   our   fall   
data   was   comparable   to   the   spring   data   from   the   previous   
school   year.   Students   have   the   option   of   earning   money   on   
their   iReady   “Debit   Card”.     
  

Committee   Reports   
A. PBIS   Committee     
B. Safety   Committee     
C. Recruiting   Parent/Guardian   Members   

A. We   do   a   monthly   PBIS   reward.   Last   month   the   goal   was   85%   
and   we   had   yard   games   as   a   reward.   We   had   98%   of   students   
meet   that   goal.   The   October   goal   is   88%   positive   points.   The   
reward   will   be   minute   to   win   it   yard   games.   When   students   do   
not   meet   the   goal,   they   spend   time   doing   a   Think   Sheet-   
answering   questions   about   CUBS   expectations.    
Jenny   Shockey   asked   if   some   guidance   could   be   shared   on   
how   to   use   the   Dojo   parent   portal.   Mrs.   Thompson   will   share   
some   tips   for   this   on   the   next   Bear   Cub   Bulletin.     
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B. The   safety   team   meets   once   a   month.   It   includes   our   custodial   
team,   school   nurse,   teacher   reps   and   our   office   staff.   We   have   
made   a   list   of   students’   names   in   each   classroom   and   given   a   
small   list   to   each   teacher   to   put   on   the   back   of   their   badge.   We   
are   struggling   with   our   two   way   walkie   talkies   and   have   shared   
our   concern   with   the   district.   We   are   in   need   of   high-quality   
walkie   talkies   and   are   hoping   this   need   will   be   filled   soon.     

C. As   we   shared   earlier,   we   have   asked   parents   to   join   
committees.   We   got   several   volunteers   and   are   so   pleased   
with   that.     

Future   Meeting   Dates   November   3rd   at   3:15   

Public   Comment     

Adjournment   Melodie   Hall   made   a   motion   to   adjourn.   Neil   Heffelbower   seconded   
the   motion.     


